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Abstract
　Yasushi Noguchi's Compact Life Project prompts us to reconsider our "devotion to large scale" by delving into the lives of 
people of different countries—Kenya, Japan, Sweden, and so on—who live remarkably simple lives.
　This study investigates the life of a woman living in the slums of Kenya covered by this project, and adopts linguistic 
ecology as a theoretical framework to explore how language functions for this woman in a wholly different language 
environment from Japan. More specifically, we assess the speech of this woman through semi-structured interviews on 
the theme "interpersonal relationships in my life up to now," and consider how language functions for her and how she 
networks with others. In other words, the study qualitatively examines whether she is consciously aware she is building 
mutual negotiative relationships as she goes about living her life. 
　We found that even in the slums of Kenya which are far removed from Kakamega where this woman is from, she 
consciously maintains relations with her blood relatives and continue to speak her own native dialect, which suggests that 
these behavioral traits are linked to her own cognitive and sentimental stability. 
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「コンパクトライフ・プロジェクト」に関する一考察
　　 言語生態学的視点から 　　




























































































































































































































































































































































02E English and Swahili. （略） And we have Luyia 
there, I can just talk Luyia language. We have 
〇〇and ●● and C, I can speak Luyia, but to 
◆◆, I speak Swahili. ◇◇ speaks Swahili, ■




































































02 E Luyia and Swahilli language, yeah. Sometimes 








04 E It’s the same, the same percentage, yeah.
［同じです。同じパーセンテージです。］
05 I Your daughters speak what kind of language? 
They speak Swahili? Or Luyia?
［娘さんたちは何語で話しますか。スワヒリ語？
ルイヤ語？］
06 E Swahili. Y and W, they just speak Swahili. 
They take Swahili like their language. Most of 



















神の思し召しだと思う（Even right now, we are not 
rich.（略）, even if I staying in this small house, it is 





01I What do you like the most?
［（何の歌が）一番好きですか。］
02 E All of them, I like. Because they sing Swahili, 



















































































1.	 図においては、煩雑さを避けるため、家族のみ E 以外の人物に
ついても互いに使⽤していた⾔語を示し、その他は E との間で
使⽤していた⾔語のみを示した。また、図 4 と図 5 については、
E の子どもと祖母、母、妹、姪の子ども以外の E の家族・親戚
は省略した。
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